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Sister Kenny Sails for Home Lee Kaufman, Magdalen StahL
Shirley Page, Joaa and Janice.
Scharf.

bers: Joanne Fabry, Joyce Kuen- -
zi, Sabra Blankerohlp, Luella
Caudle, Carol Hilfiker, Carol

Pupils Help
At PTA Meet

'"if a ? " X ' - f - Discharged

Food Miscellany

Fresh Veaetables Will Help Follow
President's Food Conservation Plan

By Msxlne Baren
Up with the vegetable supply but down with meat, poultry

and dairy porducts. While nobody ever starved in a spinach field,
people do like a variety and miss their meat and butter and bread.

Fortunately for us Americans, just when we are told that
we've got to tighten our belts to care for the hungry in Europe,
old Mrs. Nature begin to produce nice crisp vegetables for us,

From the army at Ft. Lewis:

Mlly to demand frequent appear
ance of their own-grow- n veget

and fortunately too, the people
of this district like to garden and
have space to do it.

Even the men who are most
scornful of "sissy" food are like--

SWEGLE, March
afternoon Swegle PTA

met at the school house. Mrs. E.
M. Bankston was in charge of the
program. The pupils of the eighth
grade class helped with an Oregon
history class. Articles made in the
art class, books and an aquarium
were shown.

' At the business meeting con-

ducted by Mrs. George Quinn the
nominating committee named:
Mrs. Clinton D. Kennedy, Mrs.
Leonard Cain and Mrs. Clifford
Yost.

j Following the meeting mem-
bers, of the 4-- H cooking class,
group II, served refreshments. The
tables were set with white cloths
and decorated with several kinds
of yellow spring flowers. Cakes
served was baked by Joan Stark
and Roy Kennedy.

ables on the table in spring and
winter. 1

Reg. LIS

Rose Bushes Now . .

PFC Wallace E. Ross, 4013 State ft.,
Salem.

Cpl. William l Llnd. box S315. Sa-

lem.
Sgt. Floyd E. Smith, 133 S. High

t.. Salem.
Pre Marknton S. Leek. 871 King-woo- d

ave., Wekt Salem.
Pre John T. Deckard, route 5. box

117, Salem.
T. 4th Or. Laurence A. Pederaon,

2390 N. Liberty at.. Salem.
Alvie L. Weathertll. 2085 N. Commer-

cial st.. Salem.
T. 5th Gr. Edward C. Hawkina. route

1, box 275. Salem.
St. Wendell W. Weckert, 824 N. Com-

mercial St., Salem.
Sift Willis E. Vincent, jr. 360 W.

Superior Bt Salem.
T 4 tli Gr. Morland D. Bartell. 752

S. 18th t., Salem.
T. 4th Or. Budd R. Coons, 1310 N.

Summer t Salem.
PFC Robert U. Key. 100 F'airview

ave.. Salem.
Sgt. Thomn C. risher, 1699 Brookv.. SAlm.

Today we see zuccini in the
market, which heralds the ip-pears-

of this vegetable from
local gardens and reminds its
to think up new ways to cook
summer squash. It has a way of

FOR
Reg. 1.9S to 1.25WASHING'

growing in great abundance, and Assl. Frail Trees. How
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few home gardeners, can bring
themselves to throw out squash
no matter how many hundredr.vir
appear on the vines. j

Then there's leal lettuce, lit Hi Wheel Cultivatorwill be coming along in a sur

Straight Drive

prisingly short time, and must
be worked in to menus frequent-
ly. Early cabbage plants are
seen In flats set outside the seed
store and will soon find a place

Hand Broadcast Seeder H .60on family dinner menus.

Family Pet Dies
In Silverton Fire

SILVERTON, March 21 -(- Special)-

Fire destroyed the wood-
shed and back part of the house
of William McGlaj-son- , South
Water street, Thursday forenoon.
The volunteer fire department
arrived in time to save the great-
er part of the dwelling. A small
dog was caught in the woodtihed
and couldn't make it out before
the flames overtook him.

Origin of the fire cfould not
be determined.

Many gardeners fall for kale.
1and it's another vegetable which

PFC Macario D. Paditla, route 1,
box 134 M, Salem.

Sgt. James E. Dougherty, 1S5S S. 12th
at.. Salem.

T. 5th Gr. Frederick H. Hansen. 675
S. 12th at.. Salem.

Sgt. George Schweigert. Jr 1155 Le-li- e

St.. Salem. -
S. Set. Leonard D. Scharn. route 3.

box 731. Slm.
T. 5th Gr. Lionel H. Dasye. route 8.

box 436. Salem.
Ppl. Dale L. Biles. 1825 N. Summer

it , Salem.
T. 511 Gr. Fred Golden. 885 Madison

St., Salem.
T. 5th Gr. Wymsn B. Bohl, 665 Ship-pi- ns

st.. Salem.
Cpl. Warren M. Klug. 532 N. Church

St.. Salem.
S. Sgt. Edwin B. Bishop, 460 Leslie

st., Salem.
PFC Dale W. Cordon. 1073 Columbia

St.. Salem.
Pvt. Monte Thomson, 720 N. Com-

mercial st.. Salem. ,
Cpl. Harold L. Godkin. 47S S. 18th

St.. Salem.
SKt. Andrew M. Clark. 3225 D at., Sa-

lem
Dale E. Nelson, 1340 Nebraska ave..

Sa lem.
S. SRt. Lawrence A. Pohl. 4fl0 Univer-

sity St., Salem.

is likely to produce more food
V

SAN FRANCISCO, March 21 Sister Elizabeth Kenny (risht). dis-corer- er

of the famed method for treating poll cases, sailed aboard
the liner Mariposa 'recently for her home In Australia. The famed
woman spent six years In the United States. The Infantile paralysis
fighter will return t America In August. Slater Kenny operates
an institution In Minneapolis, Minn. Pictured with her is her
ward, Mary Stuart Kenny, who accompanied Sister Kenny to
Australia. (International)

than can be used. Spinach, tur
nip greens, dandelions and mustVo soapy film or streaks 2-W-

heel Cultivator .95tard greens tfeke their place onto dull your cube, or
psrdwster scum to clog
drains. Uisbas dry
sparkling clean
without wiping 1

the table, all are highly valuable,
nutritionly speaking.

We note that the army, "tight-
ening its belt" is cutting down
on the amount of canned aspara-
gus, beans, spinach, tomatoes,

Oregon Future Farmers Plan Com'LPlanter & Seeder .95
Convention in Salem April 12, 12

and fresh beets, cabbage and po-

tatoes. Also the men will have
less bread and breakfast food.
A woman's way to cut down on
foods would b to serve more
available fresh vegetables and
cut down plenty on the canned.
We note that the story does not
mention cutting down on meats,
dairy products and sweets.

Lawn Seed and
Fertilizer Attachment

Oregon's Future Farmers of America will condurt the annual
state convention in Salem April 11 find 12, it was announced here
Thursday by Ralph L. Morgan, state supervisor of agricultural edu-
cation.

Morgan said attendance at the convention will be limited to
two delegates from each of the 45 chapters in the state, in addition

Now Open!
J Come in and

Inspect Our
Attractively Priced

Tree loses

Council Okelis New
Overhead Storage

MT. ANGEL, March 21. -(- Special)
--The city council held a spec-

ial meeting Monday at which it
voted to approve the erection of
overhead storage tanks by the
Marion County Farmers Union Oil
Co., provided installation is made
in strict accordance with the board
of Fire Underwriters.

The council also accepted plans
for the proposed city drainage pro-
gram? The street committee was
instructed to Investigate facilities
for carrying out the project and
to get bids.

It Varieties

to candidates for the state farmer
degree, who will be interviewed
on April 9 and 10 by the state
executive committee, which starts
its session on April 8.

State officers who will handle
the details of the convention are
Robert Taylor, Grants Pass, pres-
ident; Richard Welle, Oregon City,
vice president; Leonard Perlich,
Salem, secretary; Leonald Hop-

kins, Cloverdale, treasurer; Or-vil- le

Ohling, Albany, reporter,
and Ralph L. Morgan, Salem,

We carry in stock the
necessary plow, tveeder and shovel

attachments for cultivators

A recent story on this page
about veal, brought about a pro-
test from a grocer friend who
said veal was scarce. We just
happened to ask for some and
happened to get it, but the recipe
we served could have been used
for most any good meat. We
merely cooked the veal until
brown, then put on a lid and
simmered it slowly, adding some
mushrooms along toward the last
of the cooking. Most women
know that ingredients in recipes
may be changed.

We saw turkey in the market
the other day,! perhaps a bright
idea for company eating even
in spring. A few years ago, spring
turkey just wasn't to be found,
but these days any food is found
almost any time of 'year.

banquet the evening of April 12
will feature addresses by Ronald
Jones, president of the Oregon
Farmers Union, and Eugene E.
Starkey, second national FFA
vice president, from Orland,
Calif. Starkey is the son of Ed-

ward B. Starkey who taught vo-
cational agriculture at Gresham
in 1927-2- 8 and 1928-2- 9 when the
state association was being or-

ganized.

Finals At Bush School

The finals in the state parlia-
mentary contest will be held at
the Bush school, Salem, the even-
ing of April 11 with five teams
competing for the championship
banner. Teams competing, all dist-
rict champions, are from Albany,
Enterprise, Forest Grove, Gres-
ham and Mai in.

'Young Misses' Club Has
Party at Bassett Home

MIDDLE GROVE, March 21 -(-

Special) - The "Young Misses"
Montgomery WardELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

GIFTS and HOUSEWARES am i lr jfet-'- r i iVm off aa f wi o FABII ST0BE

Pfcon 74SCorner Trad and High

Patrick's day dinner at the home
of the leader, Mrs. Vera Bassett.
A business meeting and games
followed the dinner which was
attended by the following mem- -

Executive Committee
i Selection of Keystone chapters
and state farmers will bo . the
chief work of the executive com-

mittee which includes the follow-
ing in addition to the state offi-

cers: District vice presidents, Ger-
ald Sandlin, Enterprise; Charley
Cheyne. Henley; Donald Mader,
Silverton, and Philip Kendall.
Newberg; members of the advis-

ory council, Charles Fulton, On-

tario; Jack Koch, Canby, and
Homer Gpow, Roseburg.

The annual FFA convention

3PIGGLY WHSGEiYcIlariha and Jim Pedersen
1345 State St. Ph. 7719

Frozen food containers all of
a sudden sprang out with local-
ly frozen foods. Fruit, berries and
vegetables carry labels of var-
ious local packers. We know they
must be good. The Valley grows
good food.

Open 9 to 6

a wxMimthimi i HvN . l. - a iTWO iKffitns- - (J Glorox
Oxvdol Washing Powder BleachSaturday, March 23rd, 1946

First Rally -6:30 to 8:30 I Second Rally - 8:30 to 10:30

HI-H- O

CBACKEBS

21c1- - Ib. pkg.

SUNSHINE
Cheez-It-Cracke- rs

llCc. pkg.

SUNSHINE
KHISPY CRACKERS

2- - lb. carton 33 C

Duz Washing Powder pk. 230
Ivory Soap naf 60 ir 100
Camay Toilet Soap 3 b.r190
Wool-Foa- m lh1.. Pkg. 25 0

Al Zahlout
He Plays

Krafi Dinners Pkr. 100
Chinese Hoodies Manchn cello 100
Liquid Wax VTSSSS 690
Pard Dog Food 100
Shoestring Beets "" , 1 1 0

Al Zahlout, converted
dance band musician,
features the instrumental
music of our rally March
23rd. He has gained natio-

n-wide fame traveling
with Percy Crawford
across the nation and un-
doubtedly is one of the
outstanding violinists 1 n
full-tim- e Christian service
today. We know you
won't want to miss the

SALEM ARMORY
3003 SealsFree- - - -

FAMILY NIGHT
Saturday, March 23rd, marks a new attempt in reach-
ing the youth of the Willamette Valley. This Satuiday
only we are featuring two rallies, one to begin at 6:30
and ending at 8:30, and the other to begin at 8:30 and
end at 10:30. Admission for the second rally will be by
ticket only.

Tickets Are Gone Attend the

First Rally at 6:30

Salad Vegetables v . 170
Plum Jam 230Starr Purpl Mb. jar

Swift's Chopped Ham 12-o- z. tin 380
Peanul Baiter K 'i. , 590
Cheese 200Spread Appetizer 5-o- z. jar

Grated Cheese Type ...4-o- z. pkf. 160 Dundeeu w L
W. L NUKES

Cut Green Beans Tb tin Aaa9Wstrains of melody that
flow from this consecrated
violinist whom God is us
ing.

--Ha Speaks

Smfht steep

Winston I. Nunea, Bible teacher, author and lecturer,
speaks at our Saturday rally. He returns to Salem
by popular repeat from the many high school stu-

dents who have heard him when he visited Salem
several weeks ago. Reverend Nunes was the chap-
lain at Devils Iskmd on Carrara. He has a real chal-
lenge for youth ci today.

f '':

Oranges NareU Dozen 490
Apples NtoM?? 2-i- b. 270
Hew Cabbago . l. 70
Carrots New, tender . 2 bo. 170

OUR SPECIALTT
Grade A Beef Roasts

Try B f u deHctoais reasts this week

Assorted Lunch Meats
Spring Fryers

Fcr Ileal io Eal Wo Can'! Be Beat!

Seattle Pacific College, A
Capella Choir, under the di-

rection of Lawrence C Scho
enhals, who visit Salem on
their Pacific coast tour will
present an enthusiastic rep-
ertoire of sacred music, also
including several novelties.

i Traveling wi&i the A Cap-fell- a

Choir is the Victory
Quartet, well known up

"and down the Pacific
coast for its Fellowship
Hour radio program and
for its many tours during

the past few years.

The choir has a real mes-
sage not only in song but in
spoken testimony. You'll like
these young people.

3 ITortlt CapUol al Harkel E


